Lori Howenstine
❖ Department Chair & Instructor
❖ Perry Medical Academy
❖ Perry High School - Massillon
❖ South Stark Career Academy
❖ Stark State College Adjunct Faculty-CCP
Perry Medical Academy

Pre-COVID 19 World

College Medical Tech Prep

Junior Year
➢ STNA

Senior Year
➢ Phlebotomy - NHA
➢ Hospital Rotations
➢ EMT
➢ CCP Medical Terminology

Healthcare Occupations & Technologies

Junior Year
➢ STNA

Senior Year
➢ Clinical Medical Assisting
➢ Medical Office Rotations
➢ CCP Medical Terminology

*We are able to accept up to 48 juniors into the Med Tech Prep Program and up to 24 juniors into the Healthcare Occupations Program each year. We also have a Sophomore level Introduction to Medical Careers Program that enrolls around 80-100 students each year.
Perry Medical Academy

COVID 19 World

College Medical Tech Prep

Junior Year
- STNA

Senior Year
- Complete State Testing from Junior Year*
- PersonAbility - NHA
- OSHA - 10
- EKG Technician - NHA
- CCP Medical Terminology

Healthcare Occupations & Technologies

Junior Year
- STNA

Senior Year
- Clinical Medical Assisting
- PersonAbility - NHA
- OSHA - 10
- EKG Technician - NHA
- CCP Medical Terminology
How can we observe student skill practice?

- Students given skill practice bags for home
- Skill practice at home after watching a video skill demo
- Student video records their own skill performance and submits online

*Aultman College - Canton, Ohio*
National Healthcare Association

https://www.nhanow.com/
Sarah.Freyman@nhanow.com

CareerSafe®
SAFETY EDUCATION FOR AMERICA’S FUTURE

http://www.careersafeonline.com/
Sharyn.Fisher@careersafeonline.com

Video Recording Software

https://www.loom.com/

https://ditchthattextbook.com/back-to-school/

Not endorsing or promoting the listed organizations.
Stay Strong!
Be Healthy!

Lori Howenstine
perrymed@perrylocal.org